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HOW CENSUS INFORMATION IS USED
(Selected Examples)
Purpose of the Census
Povide populatin he.sneos eo

Developing social services programs.

Representatives.

Programs for the elderly and handicapped.

Determine state legislative district
boundaries.

Transportation systems and study of commuting patterns.

Meet critical national data needs for the next
10 years.

Identifying areas needing low-cost housing
development.

Federal Programs
Determining compliances with the Voting
Rights Act and amendments.

Establishing occupational and vocational
educationprograms.
Planning school district boundaries and school
construction programs.

Allocating funds from federal grant
programs.
Identifying areas requiring bilingual
education.

Assessing the need for state housing bonds for
below-market interest rates on mortgages.
Academic Research

Assessing the need for equal employment
opportunityprograms.

Analyzing social and economic trends.
Analyzing population growth.

Allocating funds and analysis of programs for

BusinessandMarketing

American Indians and Alaska Natives.
Identifying areas needing energy

assistance.

Sinss and Markeaing

Selecting sites for retailstoresand newplants.

Selecting locations for marketing goods and

D
n
services.
Developing
programs to reduce unemployment.
.
~Assessing the adequacy of labor pools.
Identifying areas needing programs to stimulate economic growth.
National,Regional,andLocalOrganizaions
Establishing fair market rent values.

Enforcingfairlendingpractices.

Assessing the social and economic progress of
population groups.

Assessing the need for developing or expanding

Developing program goals and policies.
Establishingregionaltransportationsystems.

Identifying areas requiring child assistance

Individuals

low-income housing programs.
programs.

State and Local Government Programs
Preparing redistricting plans for state legislatures and local governments.

Verifying age.

Family tree research.
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CENSUS TELL we

HE BICENTENNIAL CENSUS

WHAT WILL BE ASKED?

WHAT vvLL

t's on the way. It will be here before you can
n everybody counts."

The questions are basic. The short form asks
about race, Hispanic origin, age, marital
status; whether you rent or own your residence, the number of rooms, etc. The longer
form asks additional questions on ancestry,
employment, education, income, type pf
housing, utilities, and so on.

the nation is changing.
Theconditionofhousing.
-Education,employment,andincomeinformation about your area.
The census takes the social and economic
pulse of the nation.

he 1990 Census will be the 21st in our nation's
wsitorv-and-the largest and most complex of
ill \e expect to count 250 million people and
106 million housing units.
NHY A CENSUS?

mE

Ho

IF YOU'RE NOT COUNTEDFor a number Of reasons, about 2.2 million
people were not counted in the last census
(about 1 percent). This is called;he undercount. Among minority populations the percentage was higher-about 6 percent.
Unfortunately, an undercount can result in

WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR ANSWERS?
Once we receive your questionnaire, a key
t's part of the U.S. Constitution. Article 1,
part of our work begins. If the questiopnaire
ection 2 says:
is incomplete, a census employee must contact
you to obtain the information. Then the
apportioned
"Representatives...shallbe
answers on your questionnaire are combined
mong theseveral States... accordingto
flawed decisions. Inaccurate counts can
the n respectivenubers....wthe tual enu- with those from other questionnaires to
curtail projects and cause lower funding for
produce statistical totals for various geomtoration shall bemadewthinthreeyears
communityprogramsandservices. Often,
graphic areas. It is these combined numbers,
a,'terthefirst meeting of the Congressof the
thosewho could benefit mostare those who
not your personal answers, that are published
Fnited States and. within every subsequent
re hos wh
andputtothousandsofuses.st
1crmOften years.*
tmof.and put to thousands of uses.
are shortchanged when there's an undercount.
WHAT KIND OF USES?
HOW IMPORTANT ARE YOU?
missed in the census affects not only
aBeing
on
y
ddependsson
otecensus
onThe population count for your area is used tothe people missed-everyone losesifeveyone
onyou,
of
the census
accss
is no coun ed
determine how many seats your state will
Veryone.
have in the U.S. House of Representatives.
In 1990, questionnaires will be delivered to
THE CENSUS IS CONFIDENTIALI
States use the numbers to allocate seats in
inore than 100 million housing units and living
their legislatures.
auarters in the country. More than 300,000
So, why not standup andcount yourself in
Billions of dollars in federal funds are recunsus takers and support personnel will help
the census?Neither acensus takernor any
turned to states, local governments, and
coluct the census and add up the final results.
employee of the Census Bureau can
cer(~ctother
information about you or your housereveal
villages.
Native
Alaska
and
Indian
American
ilow well you cooperate-this means completing
personnel take an oath to
Census
hold.
counand
cities
to
returned
are
funds
State
and returning your questionnaire--will deterFailure to do so can
confidence.
this
uphold
populaon
in
part
based
are
Amounts
ties.
be.
m11 how accurate the census will
mean five years in prison and $5,000 in fines.
tion or housing data. Beyond that, planners
And what about other federal agencies, can
use census facts to determine where to locate
WHAT'S AHEAD?
theygetyourcensusinformation?The
such facilities as hospitals, schools, and day
answer is NO!
care and senior citizen centers. Various social
About a week before Census Day (April 1, 1990)
census
on
based
funds
programi receive
nst households will receive a questionnaire by
Title 13 of the U.S. Code prevents any agency
information. Businesses use the data for
mail. Others, depending on location, will have
forms delivered by census enumerators.
decisions involving expansion and jobs.
- Immigration, the FBI, the IRS, the courts,
the military, welfare agencies-from getting
a
receive
will
households
of
six
Roughly five out
s'rct form. About one out of six households will
fact,
specific information about you. In Ing
any miicrinfragncbouto.
he asked to fill out alonger form.
personal information from the 1990 Census
will be locked up until the year 2062.
So put yourself in the picture. It's good for all
of us.

TYPES OF JOBS
'O

ENUMERATORS work In the field (in
neighborhoods, rural areas, colleges, apartment

O
i

D-3206

buildings, thstitutions, etc.) gathering census
information. There are several kinds of
enumerators, but most of their jobs involve
person-to-person contacts and a lot of walking or
driving and climbing stairs. Some enumerators
survey assigned areas in order to develop
accurate and complete lists of mailing addresses
for use during the census. Others check the
of these activities to make sure that no
res
mai, ., addresses were omitted which should
havc been listed. A few quality control
sanme-itors assist in training enumerators, and
the", correct enumerators' work that Is
determined to be unsatisfactory.
.4ar., anumerators visit households to collect
and/or complete census forms. When household
members who were instructed to mail back their
completed census forms fail to do so.
enumerators must visit these households. These

enumerators are required to conduct interviews
toobtaincensusinformationonthehousehold
members and on their living quarters. Some of the
questions they must ask are what some people
consider rather personal.

YOUR
INTRODUCTION
T
TO

EmploymentTest

Inform ation for Census
C n u
ob Applicants

C E N S

Still other enumerators gather census information
from grouo living quarters, such as hospitals.
nursing homes, dormitories. hotels. motels.
flophouses. and prisons. They leave
questionnaires with the residents of these
establishments, and conduct personal interviews
when necessary.

Call or Write:

Most enumerator jobs require evening and
Saturday work in order to contact persons who
are not at home during the day and weekends.
hr. Plus 22.5t per ct.

CREW LEAERS also work in the field, and are
required to do a lot of walking and driving. They
have the resoonsibility of training, supervising.
evaiuating, and imroving the work of a crew of
enumerators. On a dailyo asis, their enumerators
recori to them on their progress and costs, seek
their guicance regarcing worK performance. and
refer proctems to them for resolution. They
freauently go into the field to meet with. observe.
evaiuate. train, and retrain enumerators as
necessar. ano to hanate aifficuit cases. such as.
wren housenold members refuse to coooerate.
Some of *he crew leaders worK is oerformed at
home. maltng contactwwth their enumerators oyC
teiecnone. Lke enumerators. crew leaders are
reauired '0 3SK housenOid members questions
wmen are considered rather -ersonal.
ii %r. piug 2. t rer *.

Anita L. Lee
Recruiting Operanons Supervisor

Suite:01
861 Glenrpek Rd.
Norraik,. VA -i350:
(804) 455-3110
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